Wee-Wee®
Washable Diaper Garment

A Perfect Solution for Worry-Free Protection

6 Sizes
Available in XXS, XS, Small, Medium, Large, XL

FEATURES!
• Adjustable Flex-Fit stretch waistband
• Soft knit outer layer with full mesh lining
• Elastic in tail opening for better positioning
• Fully washable
• Comfortable for all-day use

Use for:
• Incontinence
• Females in Heat
• Training Puppies

USE WITH WEE-WEE® DIAPER GARMENT LINERS
Wee-Wee® Washable Diaper Garment

All-new sizes specially designed to fit a variety of dogs, with a fur-safe Flex-Fit stretch waistband and elastic around-tail hole for better positioning. Comfort-stretch knit outer layer with soft mesh lining. Comfortable for all-day use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAP #</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100525319</td>
<td>045663972707</td>
<td>Wee-Wee® Diaper Garment</td>
<td>XX-Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100525360</td>
<td>045663972714</td>
<td>Wee-Wee® Diaper Garment</td>
<td>X-Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100525361</td>
<td>045663972721</td>
<td>Wee-Wee® Diaper Garment</td>
<td>Small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100525362</td>
<td>045663972738</td>
<td>Wee-Wee® Diaper Garment</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100525363</td>
<td>045663972745</td>
<td>Wee-Wee® Diaper Garment</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100525364</td>
<td>045663972752</td>
<td>Wee-Wee® Diaper Garment</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double-stitched leak guard • Unbleached, chlorine-free, and dye-free • Comfortable enough to use all day